
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL IN AND AROUND ALBANY MISFITS Recorded.

Leave orders Tor the Examiner, Oal
ind Chronicle with Kenneth Fronk,
Albany agent.Ladies Wrapper The 8. P. officials passed through the
city thisalternoon bound touth inspect

J A Glbbeard to John Bittner, 40
acres $ 200

John Alkineonjto Q W Aldiide,5 "xi
acres and 1 acree,8weet Horn. '800
liopcontract A H ani 8 J Gampboll to

Echlenian Hop Malt Co, 5000 lbs at 11
cents, 0 cents advance.

Obatel mortgages for (100, (60, (60.30
and (80.

KeleaBe of mortgage for $2000.

ing railroad property,
The tolline ol the bridge vill begin

soon aa the prourr e;en havu been

May festival rehearsal tonight.
Fred Srnders has returned to Aleany

to reside.
Mies Koilie Gieffoz, of Oorvallie, has

moved to Poitland to reside.
Warren Gilnert, of Salem, has gone to

Europe to study in the art schools.
Miss Mir.nie Keinerhas returned home

from a visit wi:h her sister in Kugeoe,
Albany, Oorvallis and Independence

each has i'.s W U Warner, but there is
only one Jack.

Mrs. 0. W. Wat's came up from
Portland last evening on a visit with
Albaoy frieBde.

Rev R R Mciley, of Baltimore, has
been extended a' call lo the Oorvallie
Presbyterian church.

Arch Mosier. who retired from the

According to an exchange a Salem
man never gets so full but wbat he can
lay down. ,

The Salem Journal beads an article
about a recent Ore limits cage in Albany:
"Strang Examplts of Lecturer in an
EducatioLal Institution."

Thete will ba plenty of time after oil
Is actually M ruck in Oregon for people
to geteicited. Until then U will be a
good Wo to keep hold of your pi" roe
strings,

A few fool Oregon pipera already are
trying to get Oarbett started for the next
senatorial contest. This ia an outrage
on ttie people. Let us have a new deal.

TbeS.ileoa Journal intimates that the

the cut sells for 85c. It is a flounced
'

stye in TkisThe percele. wrapper
wPPerS?"d, value? '?he sailor color which 0ui8 .es Single tube tires (4 nor nair ab&ffttloc'k

3t Goodchild's,
6

-

conlfortable. W nave many oioer
IM 1 in price up to 2.60. Boui
.tries .rr ,.,ffled vokes. ibey are put Our Wall Paper patlbins this spring

painted, sometime tlii week.
The salcon of K. L. Beis was closed

last evening nnder a chatel mortgage
held by William Kaber lor about 9U0.

A highlander with his bagpipe was in
the city today introducioga patent mueh.
1 bat is one way, and there are others.

Jack Warner is shining them up in
the most artistic manner ac Denuison's
opposite the Pbmochat oloce. Try him.

Already about three hundred seals
have been reserved for the May festival
of music, moBt of them (or the season ol
three concerts. A few seats romain and
should be secured at once.

In the bin stock sale of thorougLbrad

out vie .ill our previous efforts to select
what would pleaee vou boat. The

are most beautiful.
liunmiiRT 4 Lie.

j Albany Lunch counters last evening leitS. E. Young & Son,
J. M. Ralston,only subject the Oregonian knows any-thi-

about is religion, whereas of all
subjects it knows the .oast about it.cattle belonging to the Oebom estate at

Corvallis, last Saturday 845 head were

location.
In a three weeks' revival at Albany,

Rev Marshel's work resulted inoverlOO
couverone. He is in a very interesting
speaker O'orvalliB Times.

Bamuel 0. Worrell, of this city, has

Insurance,
LoanB and

Collections.

County, City and
School Warrants

bought.

at.Albany College Items. scid at an average 01 too.oo. Aiuuug
the buyers were Judge George D Barton, In the lelslaturd in 183 efforts were
at $47 and $50. R L Weatherford at (40
and (58.

made to change tne name of Salem to' been appointed a Brcond lieutenant in
The number of the College Stn the resular armv. He Is a veteran of the C.lC. BRYANT,Ohemawa, Tnureton, Valena, Bronson,The Oregonian today gives an accountdent is out and contains several good Philippine war and deserves the promo--

Willamette, Victoria or Pike, almostarticles, it nae an especially guuu IWm iioj.IT AGENT

Fire Reliefdepartment and on the whole is an
good issue.

any old name so it was not Salem, bat
all effprts failed, and S.lem continues
the same peaceful city as it wsb in 1853. AssociationOregon

0. W. Ayers, formerly a well known
builder in Abu land, passed through yes-
terday on his wav northward. He is

of the arrest in Portland of J G Berth-un-

a street car conductor, on the

charge of breaking into the City and Su-

burban car barn and stealing (ISO. lie
waB held under ))1000 bonds, which l.e
could not furnish. Ilia plea is not guilty.
The Democrat is informed It iB Joe
Berthune, a former resident of Albany.

Borne new ofncerBt Secret Senate

ReeJ says that it was all right
ALBANY, OREGON.

Inaurance in force over (9,000,000,
Office Willi Hewitt & Sox, 2d stioeUfur I' ira to receive $150 for assisting inTHE correcting the house journal though he

President OhaB H Stewart, chief clerk now interested in the oil industry of
D R Newell, clerk Albert Webber, re- - Soutnern California. Ashland Tidings,
viewer W L Marks, sergeant major Geo Ayers resided at Albany for awhile.
Priobard, Brodelphian-PreBid- ent Lucy The jUDior8 o the Btate univer,ity at
Bloore, Eema Newell, Etigime on next Friday night will give
secretary BeBsie Cameron, treasurer tbt tttmuai exhibition. One of the
Bessie McLachlan, marshal Beryl Torn-- ; oratjon8 w,u be delivered by J. Arthur
er. College Olob President Jao nanlbr. lormsrlr ol this oitv.

The following from the Lebanon
indicates a candidate for never at all, not being present

when H was corrected. Speaker Heed
is the kind of man who should be ever-

lastingly dropped out of ofllce. It Is

Salem. "Rev" Doug Hamilton made

quite an exhibition of himself in this

W, B. SHANNON, having rented bis
hie place in Benton county, Is prepared
lo do pardoning and cemetery work
promytly and skillfully. Leave orders
at any of the grocery stores and ad-
dress him at the Albany oftioe.

Thompson, secretary Bertha ixtell, At the home of S. E. Younv 1at even time the people showed their
alof such graltiug.

place on oaiaraey. houbuio uw wu
with Bags Btuok all over himself and
horse, and after parading up and' downBAZAAR treasurer George Prat?, ing a conple of very pleasant talks were

made by Misaes Cordouand Lawrence,
who were in the city on their way east
from the Punjab, India mieeion fields,
where they have labored many yearB.
Those nreaent appreciated the privilege
of hearing directly of the work they
aBBiat in supporting.

The lntal held meet will be held May
II, Following is the complete list of
contestants as registered with Mauager
Talt. 100 yard dash Torbet, Oooley,
Bergman, GraveB, Orawford. 220 yards

Cooley, Bergman, Torbet, GraveB.
440 yards Pratt, French, Graves, Oraw-

ford. 880 j ards RobinBon, Wallace,

Main street, delivered a Harangue at tne
hotel corner.

People who have lived in this valley
rarely ever are contented with any other
country. Here iB another caae reported
by the Lebanon E. A : T. B Miller has
returned to this vicinity from NebrnekB,
alter an absence ot live years. He is

Elgbt now we are showing a great
variety of SHIR f WAISTS, the chara-

cter of the styles, the newness and the

Rings, Rings, Rings.

Diamonds, Op?ln, PearlB, Kuuvb,
Saphires, Turqupiee, Emeralds

and BluodatoneB,
The Journal savs ot the recent marri--

prices, will all help you to the beat for Sternberg, Hartaock. Mile run Her
man. Prichard. Robinson. Fisner. nA innnt hnrlt tn Orecon. and has now12( age ot K. u. onurcnui, ot Itiie cny and

Misa Julia Perry, of Salem : "The con come to eta;. He reports that a goodyard hurdle-8tew- art, Wire, AcheBon,the leBt money, ine una giugunw:
white lawn, and dimity are exception' many Nebraska people are couiiug iu

rtrAirnn thin Bnrina. He Bavs there has
ally pretty and attractive for dressy
wear. While those neat plain styles in been a great drop in ine price oi cmuo

in that state during me pi your.
Mint, uercale, etc., have just th The iurv in the case of Kennedy agt.

W ho 6 rat beholds the light of day
In Spring'B sweet Bowery month of May,
And wears the Emerald all her life.
Shall be a loved and happy life.

F. i. FRENCH, The Jeweler
BoalitieB which make the shirt waist

tracting parties are both well known
here, the bride having been organist at
the Christian church for Beveral yeara
and is an excellent musician and the
griom was a resident of this city until a
year ago." The Statesman says: "The
bride is one of Salem's moBt talented
young ladieB, having served as organist
fur a number of years in the Christian
cburch of tbiBuity, and is highly re-

spected by her host of friends.
The groom ie a msmber of the firm of

Hartaook, Orawlord, Wallace, rncnara,
Graves. 220 yard hnrdle Pratt, Stew-

art, Acheson, Mack, Wallace, Hartsock.
Pole vault Morrison, McFarland, Hart-soc- k,

Newell. French. Shot pat Mack,
Powell, Morriaon, McFarland, Hamper
throw Powell, Mack, Pratt, McFar-
land. Running high jump Steinberg,
Morriaon, Wire,wMcFarland. R. broad

jump Torbet, Morriaon, Wire. Stand-

ing high jump Wire, Mo.'rison, Stern-
berg; 8. broad jump Torbet, Wire,

Beis were not discharged nntil 12:15
o'clock Ibis morning. The members
stood S to S on the brat ballot and on the
last one. It is doubtful if a jury could

such a practical and indispensable gar
meat.

Select yours early.

New Sailor Hats juBt received

ever be gotten that would agree in iuo
matter. In the meantime it is rolling
up the expenses. The job though iB

nota very pBying one for jurymen. In
thin mm thAn nnrvnd on three davs and

Uburcblll Bros., who conduct the Elite
Morriaon, Sternberg.

received (1. How many more times the
Confectionary store at Albany ; be was
formerly employed as candy-mak- in
The 8pa, of this city. lie poaBesses all
of the qualities that are required to

SUIT ROOMS.
The steady move in the skirts and

(aits prove their Tightness.
case will be tried is not Known ,

MendumuB Proceedings.
mane a gentleman, ana is an honeac ana
scrupulous buBipeBB man.".

The D. of H.

This and That
Frenoh the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers.

Smiley's Clean.Printlng.
Go te Verick's Bhaving and hair cut-

ting parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths, Clean towels to every,
customer.

WILL & STARK
Dealers in

WATCHES,
the best makes, Jew--

I,. E. & H. J. HAMILTON. Salkh, May 1. Fish commissioner

Reed today begun Mandamue proceed-

ings to collect his salary and outstanding
There was a large attendance laBt ev fees,

A full line-- . Celling taokles at
The beat meats of all kinds and (rood

treatment at the Albany Dressed Beet
Company's market, just down Seoond
reet. Good weight and prompt atten

-- el ry, si Werwurer-di- -UI1UNQ OC flULnUHT'g.

tion.
Grand march at 9 o'clock sharp on

Friday, May 3rd.All who wish to enjoy comlort 'and

amond goods, cut
glass, and the latest

novelties
A fine line or Optical goods.

safety Bhould ride a Hammer.
Matlock & Goodohild.

Cabbage, Sweet Potatoes, Celerv
and all vegetables in season, at

ening at the open meeting pi the Degree
of Honor. A pjeasingrogram was pre
sented. It consisted of excellent music

by the orchestra, an address of welcome
by the chief ot bonor, Mrs. Kelly, re-

sponse bv Mrs. Haltie Louney, of Jeffer
Bon, piano eolo by Mibb Gail Hare, a
recitation by MieB Lillian Orawford, a
veal solo by Nellie Miller, a pantomime
by Grace Hard man, a paper, ' Con-

stancy, Bonor rand Purity," by Mrs.
Grey of Eugene, a recitation by Millie
Gotlieb, vocaI eolo by Mrs. O. O Lee, a
talk by 0. 0. Hogue on graded and clans
iiied planB, with comparisons, a tronv
boue eolo by Prof. Bert Brown and music
by tba cnbesira.

Ladies Aid Society, The regular
meeting of the Ladles Aid Society will be
held at the residence of Mrs. L. E. Blain
on Thursday, May 2nd at 2:30 p. id,

U, . HROWKKLL, ZOO St.

Notice to Stockholders.

Notice ie hereby given that the Annual

meeting ol the Albany Fanners Co., will

be held at the office of said company, in
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on the
21sl (lav 5f May, 1901 , at One o'clock p.
in. ol said day, for the purpose ol elect-

ing Seven (7) directors to eerve for the
term of one year, and the transaction of
audi other business aa may come before
the meeting,

We are closing out our line of belt
buckles at half price.

prsxcii, lite jeweler. The Missoiiriaii
For Groceries etc.Letter List.

uu . 11. il.ua,
Following iB th list of letters remaining Atteet: rreiueni.THE DECORATIVE ART

iB no lohge? confined to mural painters, Plias. B. Uarsiiaix, socretary.Tickets for the May Festival will be
on Bale at Burkhart & Lee's after today.

in the PoBtoffice at Albany, Linn county,

Oregon, April 30, 1901, Persons callingThe designing and manufacturing of
for these lettora must give me date on wnicnWall Paper are as truly decorative arts

scats may be reserved Wednesday, May
1, and until the date of the Festival
The tickets will bo Bold at the following
prices ;

advertised :aa one can see hy visiting our salea room
or aa one can aeV by th9 many rooma Agler, D 0 Bump, Mr Wna

Dough), Hru Dora Edgemao, Mr Jatuea
Lannon, Mr A W Leinberger, Jonhdecorated itith the popular g'Ojns and

teds, sold by U3. We invite joU to ex

course itcaeiB, si ou.
May 8, Popular concert, .S0c,
May 9, "Elijah," .7oc.
May 10, "Creation," .75c.
Children's ticke s will be sold for half

Miller. Mr LR ugie, mm a u

Bparke, Mrs Mary R
Winchester, Esq, PBainey, Wm

Wood, W L Our Spring Stockamine oar line believing it to your
est.

BURKHART & LEE- -

price.Ward, i M
S. 8. Tbain. P. M.

Every lady brings a biBKet with sup-

per for two, Friday, May 3, to A. O. U.
W. hall.

The Modern Wo y
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver ills are cured by

rnmmnnda iltelf to Ibe toPsiis

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GVN THAT

the undersigned administratrix of the es-

tate of Stephen titoltz, deceased, lias filed
ber final account tnd the county court of
the state of Oregon, for Linn comty, has
fixed Monday, June 3, 1901, at the hour
of One o'clock p. m. for the settlement
thereof and hearing- objections thereto.
All persons interested therein are notified

do pleasantly and effectually what wos
The cathartic Price
25 cents of all druselsts or by mall ol
C.L Hood & Co., Iowell. Mass.

formerly uooe in ine cruueta ninnuui hdu
difagreeably aa well . To cleanie the i ys
tnm And break nn colds headaches, and RlitJ

nninoi. WANTED. Four heavy

is complete, and thoroughly
adapted to your needs, fairly
overflowing with style and
newness. We've ransacked
the markets for the best mer-
chandise.

HIGH ART" CLOTH

miirsB three to six vearB of age. Muat
fevers without unpleasant after effect), UBe

the delightful liquid laiatite renied),
Svrup ot r'igs. Mude by California Figto be present in the court room, at the date

be sound and veil broke. Also one
Ida lire heavy lumber wacon, one Syrup Co.una tour assigned, and make tbeir on

lections.
April 17. 1901.

Theresa Stoltz.
Administratrix.

narrow lire lumber wagon, one hack,

Wagons must be good.
J. W. Farbier,

Albany, Or.
Trv the this Beason. We

make all guarantees good here at our
store. Prices, (35.00, a.o.uo, anu ou.uv
for chain wheels, unamieas, oo uu.

l.MATLOCK & UOUUCUIXO.

Dcnnfr " Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keep i. clean, by
itirring up the lazy iirer and driving all im
purities from the body, liegin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind Hint sickly bilious complexion by takir.g
Casta ret i, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction suaranteed I'Jc 25- - Wft

ING ia Staple and novel

styles. The good things in

Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings.

Blain Clothing Co.

The 'tomach controls the lifuation.
Those who are hparty and strong aie those
can atand digest plenty of food. Kodol

D;sppiaCure digests what yotr ?at ard
allows) on to fat ail the good vou wan.
If you iuffdr from inJiifetion, heartburn,
beichiDK oi any other stonach troubU,
this preparation can't help but do vou
good. The most tentative stomachs can
i&te it bay JUw.

Re vol vers and amunition at
OiiLt-t- A IIl-lb-i t'.Once tried always usel. Has Superior cup qualities.

C. E. RKOWNElXi Sole Dgcot for Albanj.


